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MITCHELL AND THE RAILROADS.

Exeepting the “ Oregonian,“ and
a few lesser lights, the neWspapers
of this Territory and of Oregon have
been unanimous, regardless of polit-
ical complexion or prejudice, in
comtnen'lin;_r the action and labors of

Senator Mitchell in favor of his bill ‘
now pending at Washington, be.
having it to be truly an effort to se-
cure the greatest good to the great-
est number. The Seattle “Dispatch ”

in speaking of him very truthfully
says:

It enunot be denied that he has served
the interests of his State with a zeal and
?delity that, has t'cw parallels in the Sen-
nte. Had he been corruptible. surh' an

opportunity rarely occurs in the lilo of
any public man. His position as Senator
from Oregon and Chairman of the Com-
Inittee. is one of commanding intlncnun
it may be sniil without exit-rgerution,
"'l'ln-tl:‘smilliorfs in it." Within penil-
ing clmmtion from the Govvrnment of
nearly 50.000.000 ncres of public lands. or
the prourmis thereof. estimated at nearly
"20.000.000. there is no mneonnble room
fordonbt that Mr. Mitchell conhi have
commander] his own price trom aconipnny
which has heretoiore scrupled iii: no menus
which would promote their own interests.
That he represents the popular senti-
ment non only of Oregon but of Washing-
ton Territory In regard to the condition;
of the renewal or the grant, there can be
no masormble doubt. :

The principal feature which com-
mends the Mitchell bill to the sanc- i
tion of his constituents, and espocial- i
ly to the people of this Territory, to
whom the certainty of having trans -

continental railway communication
with the East is the harbinger of‘
brighter days, is the fact that it will
force the Northern Paci?c Railroad
Company to build the road speedily,
or else surrender to another company
that will. In‘these days of slippery
and uncertain enterprises, when
svaricious monopolies‘are decidedly .
prone to ehanglng back, where a
chance is offered to increase gains by
so doing, the best policy is to make
assurance doubly sure. This is so
clearly and commendably the object
of the Oregon Senator, that it is
worthy of notice. If the Mitchell
bill does not puss, we MAY have a
railroad soon; if it does pass, we
WILL.

Cumurmms'ric.—-Because the
Seattle “Tribune” suggested that
the Judges ofthe Supreme Court of
this Territory be sent to the coming
constitutional convention, the “In-
telligencer” takes occasion to pub.
licly. exhibit its malice toward Judges
Greene and Lewis, by charging the
former’ with allowing his prejudices
to master him, and the latter with be-
ing such a fanatic as to cause his
sanity to be called in question. The
idea that a journal, aspiring as the
“Intelligencer” does, should so far
forget its mission as an impartial
defender of public rights, as to pub-
lish libellous charges, the falsity of
which is so apparent, in simply ridic-
ulous. Writers of ability usually
have no prejudice. or else their bet-
ter judgment does not allow it to
crop out in this way. The estimable

ualities, for the possession of which:ludge Green received his present
appointment, are more highly ap-

recisted where that gentleman ishost known than anywhere else; and
the universally conceded fact that
Judge Lewis stands at the head of
his profession in the Territory, for
the fearless and impartial manner in
which his duties are performed, is
su?icient to place all such unreason
able and unjust attacks in their pro-
per position before the public, and
to inspire all With contempt for their
very meanness.

LAWYER Smith wmts us to com-
pluin of him before the District,
Court. His case was in the bonds
of the prosecuting attornoy some
time sincc,so there is hardly my oc-
cuion to do so. Ifhe will call attbo
AnGus o?lce, however, we can satis-
foctorily pron to him that. he has
published a falsehood about us.
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Mr. J. J. Hum. insvnml in thii Mun.

.\ln. 1). Richard-I. a gmnlvmnniy agent
for Half: Sul'u- «t Lock ('O. No. 210. Sam-
some Mum-I‘ll. S. l’.. called on us this Week.

11. W. Smith. like“ ot the, legal trater-i
nily ot'tlii~' place. was. on the. 15th lint...
cmmuisaioned a notary public. by Gov.
Ferry. under the new law.

['l‘ i4 eaid that Capt. Starr intends to
huild a new uteamer a little smaller than
the North Paci?c. to perlorm the service
with hcr. it‘ he gets the daily malt contract
on the Sound.

MANY ot‘ the Port 'l‘owuueud people
are congratulating thenm-lw-a on the
prospect that l’rot. W. 11. lioherte. one

ol Ulympia'sdesirable reaidcnts', lsabout
to remove to lilisl place.

'l‘m: lioko timing company ha: been
regularly incorporated. with a capital
?tock ot $15,000. The Miove. from Mr. I).

W. Smith. is encouraging news. it is
rumored that an Oregon man will come
over to sluicrintend the. enterprise.

LATE advices state that the body found
at Sequlm Bay. war. upon an inquest be-
ing: held. supposed to he that of a fellow
who had been wanderingaround. solicit-
ing iubwriptiou money with which to re-
turn to Emtcru t'rlemla. He had been
atiilcted with partial paralydis.

Tut-t annual election of omcerl. of the
Presbyterian Sunday School. took place
last Sunday. the choice being a»: follow:
Rev. Jno. Rea. Supt: Mr. 'l'hm. Drum-
moml. Asizistaut Supt; Miss Katie 11.
Morgan. Secretary and Treasurer: Maeter
Jno. Stocknud, Librarian. A special puh-
lle Sunday School service will he held in
the Chm-eh next; Sabbath. at 2 o'clock r.
)1. Reports. addresses and singing will
he the program ue. Friendsand the pub-
lic cordially invited.

ACCIDENT.-—Yesterdny afternoon an no-
cldeut occurred by which Mrs. Edmond-
son. Mrs. D, W. Smith and an infant,
child were thrown out of a buggy. the
two indies being considemhly hruized. it
seems that near the foot of the grade on
inncy' street. one of the reins became

entanfled around the thillot‘ the buggy;
and. u trying to loosen it. the horse was
pulled around and comnmnccd hacking
over the bank. next to n cornor-iot tence.
Mrs. Edmondmn saved the child by jump-
lng from the buggy over the tence. She
however fell and sustained n few Injuries.
Mrs. Smith swooned away. after striking
the ground. Her injnties were found not
to be serious. The buggy was somewhat
broken, and ever‘vbmiy around excited.

Sewcrloa oaCuavrzmloa MEMBERS.—
Aiter mature consideration. the members
0! the Republican Territorial Central
Committee have about concluded though
not unchan eanly. to call three Conven-
tions—one [in each Judicial Di?trlct—lm'
the nomination of delegate: to the C-)il<

stltutlonal Convention at Walla Walla.
In the First District the place of holding
will be Walla Walla; in the Second. Ka-
huna; In the Third. Seattle. 'l‘heae (ion-

ventlom will each nominate a (lOlt‘gfln'
irom its district. and each also one of the.
delegates at, large. The remaining nlnc
dekgates will be chosen from the Council}
Districts. and may be selected by Conwa-
tion, by Committees. or otherwise. a 4 the
people think beat. The selection: or dele-
gutcs is thus placed in the hands at the
people alonc.—l" Tribune."

WE give pluce to a few items from
Port Ludlow, this week, although
the language need, in discussing re-

lative merits and attributes, is en-
tirely too strong. We presume the
parties know each other so well that
It is unnecessary to mention names;
so they can settle their little dif?-
culty between themselves. Here-
after we will not promise to publish
anything of this kind, but respect-
fully request that personal matters
be made the subject 0( private ad-
justment, as such things do not in-
terest our readers at large, and cer‘

tainiy benefit none.

Sm Occumuzxc 2,—8 the .. 'l‘rlbnne."‘
we learn that Mr. John {'nn Wormer and}
his father were upsetln a boat. on the‘
Chnhalls river. on the 9th inst. The body‘
0! the former. who was mail carrier bun
tween Olympht. Oystervlllu and Astoria.
wns found, with the mail. lnshml to the
boat, neuery‘s Harbor. The bmlgom'the elder Van Warmer had not yet .en
found when wonl cnme, but, he ls sup-
po4B] to have been drowned. ’l‘hese peo-
ple have relatlves living In lslnnd County,
who have our deepest sympathles.

Tm: new correspondent of the
Olympia “Transcript,” from this
place, takes an ungcntlemanly way
to throw out personal ?ings. It. is
hardly manly to sneak behind an as-
sumed name to do such things.

Tun latest consistency is noticed
in an attorney, whose stupidity led
him to accept a fee from both sides
in a lawsuit, thereby causing his dis~
missal from the case, setting himself
up for a. judgo of legnl mindl.

Telegraphiq __Summary.
l‘wi\||ll\. .l;.;, 13 _\ rorn-<pou'|olll at

l'- m m ~ u i. t-w‘ru‘ntl-d gum” I'uuuli\'r~‘
«rm-«l it. i‘~n~l:lnl|nnplr from ltounn-lin
lilllllig’um- “P! l‘. .\ Imin I'l'li\\|ii‘ll“ilil

I'll-_rilih ~ l.‘||| oil. Iln- Irmvl. lll'tll' l‘n-Inlluldj?
_\t'~li‘l‘*iiv. :nul :ilu-nt In! \wre killrd and
\Vullii‘ilnit |lu- l'uilxi-ll purlinnn'nt Inn:
rni-ml It -üb~rtiplion tor the relirl ot'th!‘
I'l'llllu't'l‘~,

Ni \V letlt. Jun 11.. In regard to the
‘iln-r lui.| tin- .“ Il'ililin'.\~*-lil'illiit)l|to-dzl?’
puuml ['l iliillliuui «lot-luring it \\':l~‘ their
duty to reuwndrntv :Igzlilh'l :i~'lation
\\'i|it h nm~t lum-tile ruluw‘. di~trn~t routi-
Ilem'e. retard the rr~umption of gold and
iltllitlil'llh-Intiiulmil‘l't'liii.:ll|llappointed
:I ronnuittee to pl't'lldl't' llun-morinl :ignim‘t
legislation [but ~houid Innin- <ilwrnn l'll-
limitml legal legal tenth-I'. ln responw to
an invitation from the l‘itt~burg board of
trade. a delegation was appointed to at-
trnd :teonrention of export trade. pro-
pm’rd to be held :it li’ushington February
l'lth.

SAN Funm‘m. Jam. I~i.—'l‘he board
of snpervi<or- thi< evening adopted a I'M-
olution :iekin: tin-legislative delegation to
[use all ril'orts to have the police tort-e of
itbis city illl'l'eihttti by the addition of 150
linen.
i “'Asunn'ros. Jan I.l—On recommen-
dation of Secretary Srhnrz an executive
order will shortly be issued dieroulinning
several snprrintendents of Indian nilnlrs.
in regard to the eouduet of whom some
:dnmnging revi-lntiom wrre recently made
jhy the report oi'tlie board inquiry. Two

‘ol'the principal clorksot’tlle Indian hnrenu
; were dieehurged yesterday. in arrerdunee
with the reelunmeudntlon of this board,

‘nnd similar netion will soon be tnken in
regard ton number at other persunseon-
Ilm-ted with the ~‘erviee. Various other
reform-awry measure based upon the re-
port ot‘ the board have been determined
upon lmture temporarily delayed in order
to make them more eil'ective.

Go to .lus. Jones for all kinds of
fruit; L'urner (.‘udtom House.

RESOLUTIONS 0|" THANKS.

\VllElll-iAR, several lmlleq null gentlemen
kindly ()Ifl‘l't‘lltonulst the('ommltteeor Ar-
rangements. in making sultnbleuml Iteeesmn‘y
prepalrntlmm. t'orthe public instullnllmn-xer-
('iHOH recently given by Mount. Baker Lodge
No. 9. l. 0. t). F: and

Win-mus, the Lodge. recognizes the feet
thnt muvh eretiit is due theae lwllesuntl gentle-
men for the pleuslng nml unllrlt‘uetory mnnner
in which these exercises were eomluetell: nml
feelhuz grateful for such usslatnnee. the Lot! e
desire to expt‘esslheir thunkst‘ot‘ such oblig-
lmz furore: tmtl

thlcmuunlt thclr lnstmeetlng the Lodge
appointed the utuielNlwm-(lcommittee tmlrntt.
for pttblieutlon null rewlutlons euleulntetl to
express the feelings of the Lodge in the mat-
ter: and -

WHEREAS. sueh committee consented to
such appointment. now, therefore, be it

111-‘RUIA’RD. that the members of Mount
linker LodFe. No. 9, 1.0. 0. l’., feel thunkt‘ul
towtlronul ot' the Indies and gentlemen who
so kindly gave their valuable useletunee tO-
-milking the entertainment.ulveu by
the Lodge, on tlteevenhm of the ch inst” n
pleumnt uml enjovuble ntfnir, as wellus Itcom-
plete success, and wlll ever feel grutelul tor
the mute.

Resumvmn, that Mount linker Lodge willbe
plenum! to return ,the compliments paid its
members, at. the tlrst opportunity.I . L.lH.Al\<:lunn,

A. R. HUFFMAN.Committee.

a

J. J. HUNT
} Wholesale Dealer in

Wines, Liquors 81,

CIGARS.

Receiving Geods every Steamer.

AT PRICES

that Defy Competition.

Water st. Port 'Fannsend

N t' f Sowe 0 ale.
in tho matter of the estate of Alfred

Edtuondson, bankrupt.

BY Viß’i‘UEOi" AN ORDER MADE
January 9th. 1575. by the Matrict

Court of the Thin] Judicial District of

Washhuirton Territory, sitting in Bank-
ruptcy. will sell at public auction on
Monday, the lath day oft-’eb
wary, 1878,ut i o’clock-p. m

at the Court llonm in Port 'i‘owusend.
.ietiurson county, W. ’l‘.. to the highest
bidder. lor gold coin, all the property,
real and personal. or said bankrupt, con-
sistingoi’ the following. to-wit:

'l‘mot No.l. Consistlnuoi‘ a tract of land

containlnf Hi acrvs. situated 1):; Inilos north
of Port ' ownsen'l, known as Ednlomimn‘s
mush, lining lpart oi ituol W. ltow‘ donation
claitn,No. iii, In motions in, 27,34 and 35,0!
townshipal north, range I wont; nlsopnrt .1!
lot. .\‘nmher'l and lot Nmnlwr s, in m-vtlon
33, township 31 north. minus i wont. Tral-t
,No. I Will Do sold whim-t, to alnortmmo
amounting to 94134163 uoit coin. '

1 'i‘met. No. ‘2. Consistinu oi tho Southwest

HHIIMI’N‘J' of the Northeast quarter of m-riion
t Ilrty-i‘onrin township thirty north, range 1
west, containing 40 litres.

Tract No. 3. (tonsistlntr of Southwest quar-
ter ofthe Northeast quarter of mutton twenty,
lntownsltipthirty north. range least, con-
taining unwl‘ua.

Tract No. 4. t'onslnling of the Souiltwost
quarter of t he Sont hwost qunrtor or t in-.\‘ori h-
WI'HI i Illu'iteroi' m'tetloil iWUIILy-Miir'ullin town-

‘shlp thirty north. range l wust, containing
‘ 10 mars. '

At the some time and place will he sold onn
mowing nnu'hino. oomph-u- and in [minim-ulcer;
said Inownm Iniwhino will be sold su'rject to a
Inortxageulnonnting to Oil in gold coin. Also

1 Plough, 1 Hay Press, 1 Hay
Bake, 12 tons hay, Scales,

Forks, shovels, Etc.- -
Tho shove dowrilwd property will he sold

{or rash in will ruin. suhj-a-t to all existink
Inounilmuim-s. and su'ijo-ut to continuation by
tlma‘mvu cntitlod t'onrt. J. A. KUIIN.
Asslunm- oi'the curate of Alfred Edmondson.

Bankrupt.
Port ’l‘ownscnd, W. 'l‘.Jan. LS, 1878.
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Give Him a Call.

NOTICE.
A L L persona indebted to the late firm

of 'l‘..lnekni:ui it Co.. will plense settle
their account with ’i‘hos. Phillips, being
authorized to act us our agent.

44th 'l‘. JACKMAN. «is Go. ‘

In Bankruptcy.
0 -

In the District ('onrt of the Third Judieinl
District of \i’uthugton 'i‘erritorv, ut Port
Townsend, W. 'l'., thin ".’lst duy of'hoveinber.
A n m 7. \

Fl‘iil‘) undcr~ziuned hereby given not ire nt'his‘
nmxnntnmnt tit-i liHSiKlH‘l’ol' the erunto of

Alfred Hdnioutiuon. of Port 'l‘mvnywnd, in the‘
county ot‘Jeiit-rmn nnd ’l‘et't'itory of Worthing-
tnn. within amid di-atrnet. who hurt lievnnd-
judged n lutnkrunt upon his own petition, hy
the District rourt ot‘ nt'orl-n'oid district.

.1 A lilfilN.
Asnitzm‘e of lhe estnteuf Alfred Ednmndson,‘

hunkrunt.
Port Townsend. W 'i‘ Hziw ‘
As I can no longer ati‘ord to be enreiess‘

about colleetiuf outstanding neeonnts. 1‘shall. within t to next thirtv dnys. po-.
litely urge u settlement. and all those to‘
whomi may be indebted, save by note.
will please [)I-esent their accounts for ad-
justment, w thin that time.

GEO. BAR'l‘iißOl’.

'

_— ___..—

Notlce to Tax Payers.
ALL TAXES unpaid on the first day ot"

February. 1875, will become delinquent
not. 10 per cent. added thereto wuh cost

for collection. Those deserving credit
{or road-workperlormed or money paid
supervisors will bring receipts ior some or!
the road taxes will be returned delinquent. 1

(?lm. (1. BARTLETT. 1
Treasurer ot‘Je?brson Co. W. 'l‘. ‘

Port Townsend Jun. .'id 1575. ‘

Probate Notice.
1N the Probate Cout't 0t Jctrerson County.

Washington 'l‘crrltot'y.
IN the mutter or the astute of A In"L' n

PIIINNEY, deceased.
Notice for settlement, or account.

() 1“. tiEltluSll ANlHil-lt).W. HARRIS.
. executors of the omm: of Arthur l’hln-

hey. deceased, having tiled am IM'cullltt of thulr
ndmtnlntmtton 01' suld estate. up to this (late,
putttton this Court thttt n day may be up-
mtntctt for the ht-nrlng nml manhunt-n! of
unit] account. It In nrtlvrmlthntt Mondui', tho
28th tinyof Jnnutu'y. A l) 1575. llenfg u 1 uy or
at'vgulurtt'rm (It will Court. ttrw t.. of thr
Jnnuury term, A l) 1578. at tho (Tout't room of
Huitl tfonrt.ut 2 o‘clock I' .\t, he uppotntoduutho, thnunnu plum for hearing mt! petition:
nt whit-h ttntu nnd plnco any porno" inn-rented
tnsuhlestntu ntuyapmtu'umt ttlo hlscxcupt [oth
In wrttlmi to mlhl tlct’tltllll,untl contustttm‘same. It s t‘nrthu‘ordcrul thut notice of tho
[netttluncy ohnttl vutttton nml ot'tttu time ?lltl‘
Rim-c Invmlnllslmt for four weeks In the l'ngut 3mm! \ eukly Alums. ancwupupcr publtslu-tl 1
in sutd county. ‘

J. A. KUHN. l‘rohtltvJudge, 1
tmd ux-ottlcto clerk. ‘

Jnmes McNquht. Att’y tor thu ustutu. 1
December 28,.1817. j

SUMMONS.
In the District Court for the Third Judicial

District. of the Territory of Wuuhiuuton.
holding terms at Port ‘ownm-nd. tor the
countlcnot Jcm-rwn. Uiulnm, island, Wllul-
corn and Hum Juun.

JAMES Formosa. Plaintiff. vs. Emu Fun-
Louo, Defendant.

Action brought in the District, Court oi
the Third Judicial District of the Territory of
Worthington, holdinu tcrnm at Port Town-
send. for the Counties 01 Jotforuou, (:iulnnt.
indium], Wimtcmn unti Snn Juan. and com-
plnlnt. illutl in tho (fonntf' oi’ Jut’i’utmn, in
the Clerk’s oilico oi ?uid D strict (.‘onrt.

To Emlly Fuylong,dcicndnnt:
In thcnlunooi‘ the United States of Amor-

lcu, you me hcruhy requn‘cd to nppeur
in an. action brought nunin?t you by
tho uhovo-numcti {)lnlntltf in thc lllntl'ic'.
t‘onrt ot’ tho ’l‘hirt Jutllclnl District ot’ the
Territory of Worthington. holtinm terms nt
Purl'l'UWllMEllli in Join-Non Conuty.iortllu
countics oi Jcti’crnon, (finitun, lnluntl, Winn-
com nntl Sun Junn in until 'l‘crrltory. millto
nmwor tho comlllnint till-(lthurcln u too )yol

which tnu-ompunlcn this Nlllllllllill")wllhin
twcnty tiny! (cxcluuh‘c of the tiny of ucrviccy,

after tllc survive on you“)! thin Mulnutolln - ll
mowed within this county: or, it' m-rrml ont

ol‘thiscountly but within tho ’l'hh-(l Jmllcinl
District, wit tin thirty «iuys: or. it Mil'Vt‘tlout
ot‘snltl lliutrlct..tllcn within nixtyduyn or
judgmentle Ila-innit, will lu- tnkcn ngnlnnt
you according lo the prnyor of millcolnplulnt.

'l‘l'lusullltu-tlon is brought tonhtnln ?iit't'l'lffui'
«livorcu from thc lmntlnot lnnlrlnmnyv-ntcrcd
into imtwccu you nml mid l'lnlntlllonor about
tin:lltllIlm' ot‘ Now-Inner, lum. nml now (I!-

lstinu. "‘10" tlu- groun'lno‘ willful nhnnllml-
lllt‘lllnnt tll'?t'l‘l 101 l {or more tlmn one your:
null t'orolhvr rellci’. nl4 will morn t'tllly n ilwltr
by tho romplnint in this uctlon, nmll you
urc. hereby notltlotl. that. if you full to "ll-
pcur nml nnuwcrunld cullplu nt m: nhovu rc-
quirctl. the plutntill’willOlkO‘Jlltl?llN-11l hy tic-
innltnml npply to thc t'onrt or tin.- rcllcl’ ric-
llllllHletlin Hilltlcolnpinlnt.

Witncxs the lion. J. It. hurts, Judge
v- of will Iliutrlt-tt'onrt. lllltl thc .wul

35mm iotmltlt‘ourl, thisiititiuy ot' Jnnnnry,
M ’A. umu.
«mil. JAMES SEAVEY. (,lnrk.

McNaught a Holler, Att'ys for pinintiu'.

BARTLET'PS COLUMN.

For Sale,

.1 Fine Stock ofHoliday

Goods Just Received.

W A L S O‘l'!
[7' At a bargaln, the hard-?nlshcd t:

L? House bullt by Doctor G. V.m
W Calhoun, contalnlng 9 m

Wgood sized Rooms. m
Apply to

CHAS. C. BARTLETT.

l omm. 62
'EJZEZZETZ’

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,

CLOTHING,

J BOOTS, SHOES,
i
l HATS, CAPS,

I

iF‘ANCY GOODS,

t HARDWARE,

l Ship Ghandlery,

CROC KE R Y

l wmzs. LIQUORS.

fCigars, Tobacco,

‘ Doors ‘=;’Windows,

Il'urming Implements,

Furnit u r e ,

wA. 1:. L PA.P mR .

1’ 1 o W s,

.\...1 II. a r g 0 Assortment 0'

gmnls‘ nut eumnerzm-d. which m- \villeullnt

The L()\VF.S'l.‘ PRICES

[1" Now on lmml. WIN: a large ml-‘?f?
[EFtliliuuto :ll'l‘h‘c'. .1 lull ?rm-k ""H

Li’mr Mm. '. cunning!“

mm'r TOWNSEND. W. To


